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CONCONULLY BIBLE CAMP
A Ministry of Okanogan County Holiness Association

Prayer Requests:
• Pray for those who attended
camp this year and made
decisions to follow Christ
with all their hearts, minds,
and souls.

Dean, Elva Mae, Granddaughter Leah
Rose Adams, with Great Grandson
Levi Adams.

• Pray for the camp Board of
Directors as they work
through the development of
policies this fall and winter.
These are policies for the
improvement of the camp
and its future.
• Pray for new Board members
to find their role as they
serve the LORD at camp.
• Pray for new volunteers and
church groups to join us in
the coming years.

Praises:
• We praise God for another
wonderful and fruitful year
with over 20 salvations and
12 baptisms.
• God brought many new
people and a few new
church groups to
camp this year. It
was a fruitful season.

Conconully Bible Camp

Good and Faithful Servants
My first memories of the Rose family are always somewhere
between the Omak Free Methodist Church, Omak North Elementary
School, and Conconully Bible Camp. Dean and Elva Mae Rose were not
only an amazing couple, but faithful servants of the LORD. As a typical
high school student, when ‘amen’ was said and church was let out, I
tried my hardest to get to the car as fast as possible. On more than one
occasion, I was stopped dead in my tracks by this little sweet lady who
just went straight in for a sincere hug. What is more, she wouldn’t let go
of me! I’m not very tall, but I remember looking down at Elva Mae
Rose hugging me and looking up at me saying, “Jesus loves you so much.
I pray for you every day. Did you know that?” My hurried idea of
escape went out the window and all I could do was surrender and listen.
I give up! Take me! I’m yours!
You could do nothing but surrender to that
sweet little lady. It wasn’t just what she said, but
how she said it that got your attention. At the time
I wasn’t yet walking with the LORD and to know
that someone brought the message of Christ to me
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not just in word, but in love grabbed my attention. I’m pretty sure she
knew where I was at too. She was a discerning woman. I’m glad that
people like her came into my life to see what God saw. She shared
God’s love with me when my eyes were blind and my ears were deafened
to the LORD. She was a seed planter who brought light to the
darkness.

Come on up to camp!
Your next adventure is on the
horizon! We hope that we can be
a part of that adventure. If you
are looking to take your
family, church
group, or small
group on a new
getaway, look no
further. Get in
touch with us:

Contact Us:
• Visit our website at

conconullybiblecamp.org. Just
click on the RV and Facility
Rental tab at the top of the
page.
• Visit us and shoot us a

message on facebook
at: https://
www.facebook.com/
conconully.biblecamp/

Dean was a man who was so faithful in the small things. He was
always a man who took care of the church behind the scenes, and took
care of camp behind the scenes. These are just a few of my own
memories, but the following was written by Ron Rose, son of Dean and
Elva Mae Rose:
Dean and Elva Mae Rose and Conconully Camp, for decades they were
synonymous. Both Dean and Elva Mae dearly
loved Conconully Camp and were actively
involved until their health prevented it. And
although they loved camp for diﬀerent reasons,
they both loved it because that was where God
conducted the business of touching people’s hearts
and lives.

Albert

Elva Mae had a long, family history with
Mitchell
Conconully Camp. Her parents, Albert and Ruth
Mitchell, and an aunt and uncle, Kenneth and
Eunice Dick, were involved with the camp from its
inception in 1924. Both couples attended regularly and had cabins at the camp for
years. My first memory of camp, likely in the early 1960s, was falling asleep in the
tent frame cabin to the joyous singing coming from the tabernacle!
Elva Mae remained involved in various capacities, both oﬃcial and unoﬃcial,
and was constantly supportive of the ministry. She organized and

• You can also contact Aaron

Bevier at (509) 322-1581 or at
al.bevier@gmail.com.
We look forward to partnering
with you in the coming year. We
hope and pray that the LORD is
going to use your time here to
help create fruit in the ministry
you’re in.

Conconully Bible Camp

Above right (from left to right): Walt Snively, Mary Denney,
Joan Hart, Elva Mae Mitchell, Dean Rose, and Wes Mitchell.
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arranged May Retreat for the youth from Oroville to Wenatchee. This involved a lot of work but she did not mind because she
knew God’s work got done on those grounds and she wanted to provide every opportunity for Him to work in the lives of young
people! Often during family camp Elva Mae would be counseling or praying with someone in their little travel trailer which for
years was parked not far from the candy store window! She loved Jesus and in turn loved people!
Dean was introduced to Conconully Camp when he met and married Elva Mae. Although he got a later introduction to camp,
his love grew to be just as deep, likely sparked by the fact he had his first transformative experience with Jesus there. He vividly
remembered the event and even where it happened (cabin that used to be just across the walkway from the east door to the
tabernacle). As with Elva Mae, Dean too loved people and realized the special place that existed in Conconully Camp. He served
for many years in an oﬃcial capacity, mostly as O.C.H.A. President, but also doing a stint or two as camp director for family camp.
As he got older, he continued his involvement and although it was more in the background, it was still important to the success of the
ministry. For years he drove up to camp twice a day to change the sprinklers. He did this all summer long. It was a labor of love
which he truly enjoyed, even felt privileged to do. Dean just wanted to do whatever he could to support and continue the ministry
of Conconully Camp.
Although Dean and Elva Mae Rose have gone home to be with Jesus, they are two in a long line of faithful Christ Followers who
have gone before and recognized the unique specialness of Conconully Camp, which lives on today because they loved God and loved
people!
Dean and Elva Mae are now with the Lord, but we still have their example to look at. They were not only
heartfelt bearers of the banner of truth, but they also knew the greatest command and shared it in love. They were
faithful in the small things and God blessed them in big ways. We are blessed by their example. May we all be as
faithful. Well done, good and faithful servants! Thank you!

A Note From Kathy Hughes, Our Treasurer…
I want to thank everyone who has been so faithful to give and to pray since last summer. Our regular monthly
donors have really made a diﬀerence as have those that give larger amounts less often. The small donations are just as
important as the large ones and all are appreciated. You have made it possible to continue the ministry of
Conconully Bible Camp. As of Sept 19th we have $14,000 in the checking account and $33,388 in the savings account.
Of that $33,388 we have $4008. that is designated for specific spending, leaving $29,380 in unrestricted funds. Our
average monthly expenses for the next 6-7 months is $5000. Next year we hope to continue upgrading cabins and
infrastructure including water and drain lines and electrical wiring. There are many areas that need attention and we
are getting things accomplished every summer. Much of our infrastructure is aging and being held together by prayer
and the mercy of God. Our goal is to have every cabin look as nice inside and out as our new cabins do. Good
progress has been made and thank you everyone who has had a part in that. To accomplish that goal we need
donations to cover the cost of materials and volunteers to do the work. Upgrading a cabin is a great project for a
group to take on. Most of the progress that has been made on cabins has been funded and carried out by the
Arlington Free Methodist Missions Team. We are very grateful for their eﬀorts and donations. What a huge
diﬀerence it has made for us.
Our current need is the required licensure of our water system by the Department of Health. Our water system is
considered a public water supply and as such needs to be licensed. This is an involved process that requires massive
amounts of paperwork, patience, and a lot of finessing and sweet talking as the maze of requirements is navigated.
Our wonderful Chester LaFountaine has volunteered to oversee this process, which was started in July. It requires
hiring an engineering firm, installing water meters, bacterial and mineral testing and that is just the beginning. May
the Lord have mercy! The estimated cost of this project is between $23 -$28,000. Every problem is an opportunity
to watch God work and we have many opportunities with the ministry of Conconully Bible Camp. Please be in
prayer for us and the needs before us.

Conconully Bible Camp
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From Left: Libby (Boyd) Bennett, Shad
James, Jen (Sprauer) Holcomb, Kelsey
(Boyd) Ward, Aaron and Leann Bevier, and

One of our church groups
from the Wenatchee
Nazarene Church headed up

Eric Schmidt. At Family Camp 2019.

by Heather (Hallet) Clark.
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